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' EVERYONE SHOULD VOTE 
NOVEM&Eft 4TH -

Tuesday, November 4, will be 
on*-- of the uioat important days 
in the history of the United 
States. It will be' a day when 
every citizen of the United 
States has the opportunity to 
express his personal opinion as 
to whom they want to lead the 
country for the next four years. 
It will be the clay when the Pre
sident of the United States is 
elected.

The two principal candidates 
are Dwight D. Eisenhower, seek
ing the office as a Republican 
and Adlai Stevenson, seeking the 
office as a Democrat. At the pre
sent time both of these men are 
traveling over the country 
•‘slinging all the mud” at the 
other one that they can think 
of. Also Harry S. Truman, pre
sent President of the United 
States is touring the nation do
ing .the same thing.

Personally, I would rather see 
candidates for high office, or 
for that matter any office, con
duct their campaigns on a level 
much higher than our present 
day candidates are doing. Na
turally, a candidate for the pre
sidency is going to have his 
background gone into and rip
ped apart from the day he wftu 
horn to as far in the future as 

■ the opposition thinks they can 
see, and 1 believe' it proper that 
the people of the nation should 
know the background of each 
candidate. But, when both can
didates go to stretching the 
truths, to the point of almost 
lying, I believe they have gone 
(,oo far.

We know our country is in a 
pecular shape at the present 
time. It would seem that it is in 
a deplorable condition after 
twenty years of Democratic do
mination. But, look at the con
dition it ’was in when the Demo
crats took over after four years 
under Herbert Hoover.

Mr. Eisenhower is a very new 
man in politics and if he would 
steer clear of Senator Robert 
Taft and Herbert Hoover, who 
are apparently going to be the 
big guns if he is elected, might 
he a good president, for the 
United States. But these two 
men are apparently now telling 
him what to do and when to do 
it. It is highly possible that had 
the Republican Party warded 
Mr. Tail to be their leader, they 

(Continued on Back Page)

Rate Increase
A*- a meeting of the City 

Council last v/ecli, the members 
rejected 'a rats increase in the 
price of natural gas used in the 
City of Santa Anna. Tire rate 
was proposed about August 5 by 
the president of the Coleman 
G§s Co., Scott Bower, and the 
city was asked to study the pro
posal for 00 days and give the 
company their answer.

According to Dick Buss, City 
Manager, the city council does 
not feel the gas company is en
titled to any such rate as re
quested, which in an overall 
summary would amount to about 
40% increase. They are doing 
all in their power to keep the 
rate at or near the same as it is 
at present.

On Tuesday, October 21, part 
of the members of the City' 
Council, the City Attorney. John 
Harris and Dick Bass will meet 
with the State Railroad Com
mission to show cause to them 
why the rate should not be 
granted. A group from Coleman 
will also be present at this 
meeting for the same purpose in 
Coleman.

Dr.Henner Sunday
Dr. Charles Benner, owner and 

head surgeon of the Santa Anna 
Hospital, will bring the message 
Sunday morning at the First 
Methodist Church. The member
ship of the church will be joining 
with the thousands of other pro- 
testant-churches of this nation 
in celebrating Laymen’s Day id 
the local church.'’Mr. Q. A. Eihe- 
redge, Lay Leader of the Metho
dist Church here, will be in 
charge of the service, with sever
al of his laymen assisting. The 
pastor, Rev. Jack Payne, will be 
among the congregation.

Rev. Hi C. Wigger 
In. Mission Revival

Rev. Harry C. Wigger left ear
ly Monday for Hannibal, Mo., to 
assist his father in a revival 
meeting. In his absence, Dr, D. 
D. Tidwell, of ■ Howard Payne 
College, will fill the pulpit at 
the First Baptist Church on Sun
day, October 19th, both morning 
and evening. On Wednesday 
night, October 22nd, Rev. S. R, 
Smith of Erownwuod, will be in 
charge of the prayer meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Payne of 
Austin were week end visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. McClanahan.

Santa Anna Band 
To Present Series 
Of Four Concerts

The Saida Anna High School 
Band will present a series of 
four concerts in the near future. 
The concerts will be presented 
on the second Sunday afternoon 
for the next four months; begin
ning on Sunday, November 9.. 
The concerts will begin at 3:00 
p. m.

A different guest artist will be 
featured on each concert. .Grady 
Barnes, former drummer for Ray 
McKinley and other famous 
dance ' bands and at present, 
band director at Stcphenville 
High School, will be featured on 
the first program. Other artists 
will be announced at later dates.

Season tickets for the concerts 
will be sold by members .of the 
band ancl by members of the 
Band Boosters Club. The tickets: 
will be sold for $1.00 each, and 
will be good for admittance to 
sll concert programs.

After several anxious weeks of 
waiting, the new baud uniforms 
have arrived. These uniforms 
were supposed to be here for the 
first football game. The members 
are very proud of the new uni
forms and wish to  express their 
gratitude to the .Band Boosters 
Club and other townspeople 
who have helped them to get 
the much needed uniforms.

L i e n s  C l u b . j N f e g v o  . . . M i n s t r e l
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Sandra. Shields Is ,
('Member .Of McMurry 
Mixed Choral- Group 1

Abilene —- Sandra Shields of 
Santa Anna is included in the 
group of 44 who have been uam 
ed to the Chanters, mixed choral 
group at McMurrv College. '

Dr. Richard C. von E.nde, )■ purpose 
chairman of the Division of Fine 
Arts- and voice professor, directs 
the choir. Macon Same-rim, asso
ciate professor of music and re
cognized Southwest composer, 
serves as accompanist.

Besides appearing in local and 
area programs for civic and 
-church events, the .choir . will 
also make two extended tours 
in Texas and neighboring states 
this year.

Sandra, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E..D. Shields, is a freshman 
in McMurry College.

FHA Chapter
Installs New, - 
Officers Recently -

The Santa Anna Chapter, Fu
ture Homemakers of America, 
held their annual installation 
services recently in the Santa 
Anna High School Auditorium. 
The stage was decorated in red 
and while, the colors of the or
ganization. The table in the cen
ter was covered with a white 
cloth with the motto: “Toward 
new horizons” in red. The table 
held red roses, the chapter flow
er, and eight white candles sym
bolizing the F. I-I. A. purposes: 
The program was on this theme. 
The purposes are:

O.) To promote a growing ap
preciation of the joys and satis-, 
factions of home-making.

(2) To emphasize the impor- 
nce of worthy home member- 
ip-
(3) To encourage democracy in- 

home and community life.
(4) To work for good home ancl 

family life for all.
■ (5) To promote international 

good will.
(C) To foster the development 

of creation leadership in home, 
and community life.

(7) To provide wholesome in
dividual and group recreation 
for ail.

(8) To further interest in 
home economics.

Each officer acted as a can
dle lighter as she repeated her

The Santa Anna Lions Club is 
sponsoring a Negro Minstrel at 
the High School, Auditorium 
Tuesday night, October 21, be
ginning-at 7:45.-The Minstrel is, 
under the direction of R. K. 
Green and most of the actors 
will, be members of- the Lions 
Club and-, all of them will-be local 
talent.,Proceeds will be:used for 
various activities sponsored by 
the Lions Club, with a good part 
of it going into 'the -Band Uni
form Fund. , , ( ; i • 1 .

Admission prices will be 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
for students. Tickets are now on 
sale at most every business house 
in town and a number of citi
zens in our surrounding areas 
have the tickets for sale. Tickets 
wilt also be on sale at the door 
Tuesday night.

Local merchants who have the 
tickets are: Burris Dry Goods, 
South Texas Lumber Co., Burton 
-Lingo Co., Piggly Wiggly, 
Gramrner’s Dept. Store, Santa 
Anna Hardware Co., Western- 
Auto Associate Store, Purdy Mer
cantile Co., Service Cafe, Phil
lips Drug, Harvey Grocery, Cor
ner Drug, Ladies Shop, Hosnh 
Grocery ■ and The Santa Anna 
News. Most all members of the

ANNOUNCEMENT
The H. D. Club will meet with 

Ellen Richards Friday afternoon, 
October 24th. The County Agent, 
Mrs. Edna Weed will give a de
monstration. on Quick Loaf 
Breads.

Subscribe for The News,

. M e n n t a i n e e r s  M e e t  D u b l i n  
F r i d a y ; .  G a m e  - T i m e  . I s .  7 :3 0
?. The top game in District 7-A guessing games. ' 
competition will be played on the However, wo arc picking the 
local field Friday night, October Mountaineers to win'by at least
17, beginning at 7:30, when the

■ ..'!■■
' i i* -e. /It'?#'

one TD.

game. Monday afternoon the 
ream elected permanent cap
tains for the remainder of the 
season.1 Gary Patterson, start-

officers installed were: Presi
dent: Bobra Garrett, Vice-Presi
dent: Kay . Steward, Secretary: 
Peggy Ford, Treasurer: JoAnn- 
Dunn, Reporter: Annabellc.
.Price, Parliamentarian: Aim Ta
tum, Pianist: Wally June Fos
ter, Song Leaders: Betty Scott 
and Jimmy Region, and Ser
geant at. Arms: Carolyn Foster. 

Chapter boy sponsors are: 
Senior: Billy McClellan, Jun

ior: Charles McClellan, Sopho
more: Roy Dale Henderson, and 
Freshman: Wess Wise.

Chapter .Mothers 1 and Dads 
are:- '

Senior: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wise, Junior: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward, Sophomore: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry C, .Wigger, and 
Freshman: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Donham.

Later, in a-business meeting 
conducted by president of the 
1952-1953 Chapter, B’obra Gar
rett and Faye Parks were elected 
to represent the F. H. A. Chap
ter as Duchess to the Halloween- 
Carnival.

--Reporter.
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New Band Uniforms 
Arrive This W eek'

New uniforms for the Santa 
Anna High School Band arrived 
this week and will be used in the 
Friday night game. The uni
forms have a gray body, and are 
trimmed in gold and black.

These uniforms have been on 
order since early in the sum
mer and have been purchased1 
through united effort by mem
bers of the ; Band Boosters or
ganization and' citizens of this 
area.: . -

The band, under the direction 
of Carl Gilkerson, is making fast 
progress and is expected to be 
rated as- one of .the, top. bands of 
this area this year. . -- , .

A special half-time activity 
during the football game1Friday 
night, will feature the new uni
forms. 1

Rites For Earnest, 
Heilman At Rockwool

Funeral services were held -for 
Earnest Heilman in the Church 
of Christ at Rocwood-at 2 p. m. 
on Friday, October 10th. lie hud 
died at his home at Rockwood at. 
6 p. m. on October 8th at fi p. m.. 
after a short illness. ' :

Dave .Coffman, Church of 
Christ minister, officiated at the 
services. , *

Mr. Heilman as born June 30. 
1889, in Henderson Co., Ky., be
ing 63 years, 3 months and <5 
days old at time of death. He 
had lived in Coleman Co. since 
1905.

lie was a merchant at Rock
et time of death. He was 

. d to Rosa Belle Moore oh 
,1950, who surviveŝ  him., 

■ iad been a member- of .the- 
Church since 1935.

,t  survivors besides the wi- 
•ce two brothers, and two: 
:: Harley Heilman,'VSaii. 
o; Sherman • Heilman, 
•mod; Mrs. Pearl Grimm, 
: ;  M. and Miss Merle Heil- 

I man. ftockwoed.. Several nieces 
ma in* v s also survive.

V-n was in Rockwood
*i--y "ri-ih Wright’s Funeral 

| Home m cnarge of arrange- 
jm--.in. A.i’ibsarers were Ray- 
i mud, f .  ■..., and Joe F. Estes, 
jjuhi, v,'bright, Cecil Hnrm.es 
> -.i■ r- Jam:: .-eiJme''.
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Lions Club also have tickets to 
sell. ■■■■'.'■

There is not much telling what 
some of the pranks will be that ' 
will be pulled at this show. We 
could go into detail and let you 
in on several of them, but, sug- 1 
gest you see the show so you will 
get more enjoyment out of it. It 
Will be a big evening with lots of 
entertainment ., for. young and,, 
old. Be sure not to miss it. ,

During the course of time1 the , 
Lions Club is called upon ■ to con
tribute to a 16t of worthy causes. 
In order to do so they must have. 
money to contribute ,to these 
causes. - All. the. proceeds, will be : 
used for : worthy, purposes and 
you are urged to attend. , 1 ,

First Methodist 
Holding Teachers 
Training School

The, Teacher’s Training School 
sponsored by the, First Methodist 
Church began Wednesday even
ing and will. continue through 
Friday night of this week. The 
school, with churches, from all 
over the county' participating is 
a project of the Board of Educa
tion . of the. Central Texas Con
ference of the Methodist Church 
which has its headquarters in 
Waco. The schools is being held 
In- the basement, of the First: 
Baptist Church, due to’ the im
provement work the Methodists 
are -doing on their building.

Rev. W. H. ■ Cole of Waco is 
teaching the class for adult . 
workers. Mrs. „ W. H. Cole' is 
teaching a class for workers 
with children as is Mrs. J. D. F. 
Williams -of Coleman. , Mrs, C, H.1 
Cole, of Waco, no relationship 
to the other two teachers 'of the 
same name, is teaching a class 
on Working, with. YoMh, • , ‘ ,

The sessions of the school 
start at 7:30 with the final ses
sion being from 6:15 to 7:15 Fri
day night. The earlier time will 
enable all who desire to attend! 
the footbidl game.

Lions Den
Plans were completed for the 

Lions Club Negro Minstrel at 
the weekly: meeting of the club. 
Tickets were put on sale and 
most every member present took 
some of them to sell. Most every 
business house in town has tic
kets to sell also. The Minstrel 
will be presented In the high 
school auditorium Tuesday
r !-ht 
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PLEASE LEAVE 
NEWS HEMS 

AT WHOM 
POST OFFICE

Rev. Riley McFurlln preached 
at the Whom Baptist Church 
Sunday morning.

Our community was well re
presented at the Rockwoocl 
Methodist Church Sunday night 
to sec the picture “Mr. Texan”.
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- ii!i ui.j-. "nd i,!i id.,’ i hi.' a
speedy recovery.

Janice Bonham of Santo, Anna 
spent the week end with Chris
tine

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Co?,art were, 
transacting business in Coleman 
Friday and visited her sister,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Straughn 
there.

Week end guests of -Mr. and 
Mrs. Each Bible were their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Orvjf.1 Bible 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Earp of Houston, granddaughter* 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson and child-

Prepare For Winter
PLENTY

P r e s to  and t a
Let Us Service Your Car Wow

G o o d yea r T ires  
S ta r  T ires  

B a tte r ie s
Other Accessories

Parker Auto Supply
Call 284 ROAD SERVICE

HI :.i:i I, . Ji-ti !;JV'U “■ .'I,
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~ Wallace of our comunity. 
e mother is the former Billy 

Ruth Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Martin of

Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith and Mrs. Dora White were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Smith and Elder.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Rutherford 
visited with Mi’, and Mrs. Palmer 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Will Fletcher 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Palmer 
was .feeling very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Amo Bowers of 
Doole spent, Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer.

Miss Vonnie Adkins spent the 
week end with Ann Blanton of 
the Cleveland Community. ;

Mrs. Homy Smith and Mrs; 
Dora White visited with . Mrs, 
Tom Rutherford Monday after
noon.

Fiern Benge who has been 
stationed at Carswell Air Base' 
received his release from service 
October it. He is here visiting his 
parents, Mr. unci' Mrs. Charles 
Benge and family before accept
ing employment.

James ancl Douglas Avant 
were transacting business in 
Browmvood last Wednesday.

Leonard Johnson and Aubrey 
Goodwin of Santa Anna visited 
with Dwan Corart during the 
week end.
. Mr., and Mrs. Rex- Turney and 
children, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney.

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Prancise. 
made, a business trip to. Austin 
last Wednesday. ■ Mrs. Earl Qo- 
zart accompanied her back home 
after visitingg her daughter, Mr 
a.nd Mrs. Joe Will Fowler and 
son, a few days.

Mr. J. S. Yarborough attended 
the funeral of an uncle, P D .  
Yarborough, at Arlington last 
Thursday, who died in a Gor
man hospital, and whose home 
was at DeLeon.

Mrs. T. J. Adkins returned 
home from Ft. Wbr th, late Mon
day and reported T. J. doing 
fine and in All Saints Hospital, 
room 147, Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk of Goidlh- 
waite visited their son, Bob, in

■ r . ’* • ■_ I
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SANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

Miss Vonnie AdJcins of Whom 
visited from Friday night until 
Monday with Ann Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilliam of 
Cleburne visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blanton. Sici 
and Henry were buddies hi the 
Sea Bees.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. .J. D. Howard.

Mrs, Charlie Planing, Mrs. J. 
E. Williams, Mrs. R. W. Cupps, 
Mrs. Harrell Cupps and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Terry visited Mr. 
anil Mrs. Elmer Cupps Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
visited Sunday evening with Mr.- 
and Mrs. W. M. Radle in Santa; 
Anna." - ■

Mrs. Woods from Mountain 
Horne is visiting with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Drisco 
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard and 
Elaine and. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howard visited in Ft. Worth 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton 
and boys visited with Mr. and' 
Mrs. M. F. .Blanton Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton 
and, Mrs. Sue .Walker of Santa 
Anna visited Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Add Taylor.

Mr .and Mrs. C. T. Moore vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Moore in Santa Anno. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tal- 
madge McClatchey, Jr., Monday 
night. , -

mm

r. m.-i tv... C. C.
nr. i-. r /, a-Le.vb

-.ents, Mitfajnd. Mrs-FS!, Ws Moore, riess on Thursday of Iasi . ■

the Adkins home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 

spent the week end with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Farley and 
children and other relatives in 
Waco.

F I N E
MAKE PROFITS GO

UP and U P !

§!|§§!

Equal Portions Of LAYCHOW and MAIZIS Wilt Am r- 
pge $4.84 per Hundred And Give You Top Egg Produc
tion. We Have Three Flocks Around Santa Anna On 
PURINA.

Prfee Culling1 For Purina Customers
L E T S  T A L K  IT  O V E R  ' '

Fatten Your Lambs. On 
PURINA FORMULA BF-62 

At $4.38 Cwt. And Make Up To 
$5 JO Per Head 

NOW IS THE TIME

FOR YOUR HOGS
We Have A Specially Pre- 'j 
pared Feed That Is High 
In Vitaipin “W% And Will 
Have Them Ready For 

Market In A Very Short Time. ' . -
Formula HF65 — $4.38 Cwt.< . '

START 'EM —  GROW ’EM — MAKE ’EM PAY
FEED PURINA ALL TJJE WAY r

■ W ilso n  Grain" &1 Feed Co, I
“THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD FRONT” 

COLEMAN .. , TEXAS

Oil Progress Week
O c t. 1 2 -1 8

and still

More POWER
fo r th e  

W e st T e x a s  

- ' O i l  I n d u s t r y  ' ■

From exploration to marketing, 
dependable electric power is the 

, working partner, of the West Texas," 
Oil Industry —i an industry which - is 
the basis for the phenomenal growth 

and prosperity of the area. ,

A pioneer in serving the ,011 
Industry, the West Texas'Utilities.", 

Company will this year spend an 
, additional $10 inillion to provide ■ 

more and more electric power lor. 

the Oil Industry and all West Texas.

SET A G O A L...
THEN MEET IT!

S a v e

W ith

' ■ m r n m  
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Success is « wonderful tiling., , Every 
young man should acquire it . , and 
tfio way to. do if is to slide to,what-'

'■ V ‘

ever you attempt . . . and stick long
~eno«g1ftO 'put1t- across/ ~ r-

Having "a- bank account,, and saying 
as much as you can, w|fl do a lot to ; 
help you. ■.

\Cil,t'tKe corners and ypu ifiritt; ‘ ;
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Terracing,
1 , . Tim m ,

0 HANCOCK  ̂ttEVATOBS' 
"•  20 YEARS ' EXPERIENCE

On* Our Terraces
i::: -b e s t  :m m  -js>tjwe i in  :
. YCOIiEMAN COUNTY. .

L&C 'Terracing Co.
"A;'-v:Phone'-190 ^  Santa Anna 

5181—-'Uotauam ..
i:: Anaui.'.
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" SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
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Stock and Poultry To Higher Production

COME IN AND ORDER TODAY!

I Cammack Grain Store
PHONE 18'

H.
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^ 'D r a m .liO T e  » natural interest itrthc oil industry,
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I 1 sine “ ' ' ..... "" " ................ "
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arc available, proved rs~ Tbrough the year ending August 31, gross 
s? billion barrels. These"' production taxes alone on Texas oil and

' “ nanirol III It.v.us.'iv-.iv. fltan 11y . is

r that is immediately available when

natural fas amounted to more than $13? 
in; in addition, the industry pay®
.amounts in other taxes. ; 1 : ,
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PUBLISHED' EVERY FRIDAY 
a *  SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

, The Bay Petroleum Corp.;
.■‘■AWlfehe, -No. 1. .Reese, 'Is/td. be 
Srllte'd as' a wildcat, two miles 
northwest1 Of Yatera. ; ' /.;.- .

j .-.'Drilisite'-is.’. #30 feet from; the 
j south and- 330 feet from the east 

* | lines oi Section 14, Burnet CSL
1 year ___. . . . . . . ........ $1.5!) “Survey 703. Located on a 400 acre
6 Months .........................  $.1.00 lease, it, is .slated lor. 8.400 feet
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY J with rotary.
1 Year to .Texas ../fSI.OOi , ■,..■.•■/. . -r— ..
S Months in Texas............ $1.25 j 1 lu the Novice Southwest. Field,
1 Year outside Texas.........$2.50 Two atul one-half, miles south-,
i  Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50, west:of Novice, Miami Operating |north and 1,939 ...... .......
\ v«ar outside U S A . .  .. 83.00 .Co., Inc., ol Abilene No. 4 Clyde east lines of B. Ferguson Survey 

" -■■■■' ^ j F .  Parker,-. Section' 26, Block 2 ,1743. '
1T&NO .Survey'; has been plugged !
!at 3,882 feet.; ;, ■ ' "/,? -/. ' 8 . :|

do- ■ 
3,t; .* 
mil

•:3 -i.:
■ loot

- ! =■

1 ..<);
the three. 
e ) ‘ary 2 project 
Of I I'.K'ic'.

• (iciiii-.ii T.g; n-'i ironi ih 
SOlMl a.ld line >;i' .'•L'-’ iii'o
28, ToswO Bui /ey.

.no

O r

\ s O

J. W.. La,slier, Coleman (home 
office in Del Rio) has been stak
ed No. 1 Yarborough as a ■ 2,500- 
foot cable tool wildcat- two miles 
south of Coleman.

Location is 497 feet from the 
feet from the

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue;. Mi advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered, at the Post. Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising Kates.on Request

G. B.’ Cree, ;et al, No. PRay Mc- 
Kihney1, Lot 7, . Hiram Kegan 
Survey , 520,' wildcat four- miles 
west, of Novice, has been aban
doned at 4,150 feet. , ; , ,

A' 3,850rfoot, rotary extension 
project is to be drilled two miles 
southwest of Glen Cove. , It was 
spotted by Si Vails & Hefren of 
Midland as the No. T Duncan 
Heirs.: ■ , .

. Drilisite is 896 feet from the 
west arid 330 feet from the north 
lines of-L. Duncan Survey 24. It 
is’ 4,300 feet west of the nearest, 
production. :

Gilchrist Drilling Co., Abilene, 
is to drill the semi-wildcat as .No. 
1. W. F. Gallaway, one and • one-, 
half miles west of Glen Cove.

.Location is 330 feet, from the 
east lines of Section 15, John li. 
Gibson Survey. Proposed depth 
is 1,995 feet with rotary.

iC Aitf.nnio.
i i ,** t Bob Wal-
ri'li S; \ '{* , ■ i ■!' ■

r--
"i p. .I.

over staticins. WFAA-WBAP-
. \ i h -  u.vyj

A1 *. !-■/'■ ;,l .
‘t-f ..... .. !- )/,•. f . n * he
■ i ■'. r.ii.'d'V di-
. JU-'”; -..'k-.' fi> i/./.’.liL 'm Jlf.il

MBKHtMiar

amt

! n; ■■ 
S Ph"
1‘.--M. n,-.
j .■’Lhw-;.' m

.-mi l.Xton vil-i 7c. ‘Inx
■ i ''ill c'm i-JU: Iv'lll
Y/‘ h ' ■; ,:;c. er /-r.
tonio; KRBC, Abilene; KBWD, 
Brown wood.

-Huxahle'Football .'--V ‘
W  eek End; Broadcasts

Local Farmers 
Protecting Land 
With Terraces

. , ■ , > .' 
mm ..''.'i n ■ rhafc is do- 
■ ; ter .'aces. They
tractors, two Hancock 

-’ .is- and livs 
h'.-T.’. i o  do a

. : 1 j-;!1 =jI Miki-; ■'” <■ build
i'j; i h .'1 a'-iifjS'.'iUii-ii -1o-,
■To .-.net Z":.>. .'‘-i pjv.i'i1i
fu'y vim; Vi -1. ’1.
Jh.'.ou h' Gant:’ A-in;_.

Ji-c.O', i.uxne.s ■■'/ho o-:cd 
shear services are: Ozro Eubank, 
Honch Bros., Ben Yarborough, 
Viola, Page Mayes, John Hick
man, L. E. Storey, Hex. Garrett, 
Curtis ColUns, Frank Crum and 
O. V. Schrimacher.

The company has also built 
terraces around Burkett, Valera

A new Coleman County wild
cat location has been staked 10 
miles northeast of Coleman. It 
is ,B. H. Nolen, Coleman, No., 2 
B. H. Nolen.

Drillsite is 3,200 feet from ,the 
north and ’ 2,750 feet from the 
west lines of H. Kigans Survey 
498. Drilisite is 2,977 feet south
east of No. l, a dry hole. Located

i on a 630 acre lease,,No. 2 Nolen, 
Dunrnan Gardner Field, four jis slated for 1,990 feet with ro- 

and orie-half miles east of ^ary. ;;

FOR RENT: Three room 'furn
ished apartment, Mrs. 'Mr B. 
Archer. 39tfc

FOR SALE OR TRA0
FOR SALE: Deep Well Pump, 

good condition: See B. T; Vin
son; . 37tfc.

Goldsboro gained a new produc
er with the completion of. Tri-M 
Production Co,, Midland, No. 5-G 
Dunrnan, Section 35, T&NO Sur
vey. .:
. Daily potential was. 198 barrels 

of 42 gravity oil per day, flowing- 
through a 20-64-inch choke with 
packer set on the casing and 
280 pounds tubing pressure- Pro
duction is from an open hole at 
3,468-81 feet, pay section topped 
at 3,466 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
400-1. '

FOR SALE: 4j/2 room house,i well 
> located,:, convenient to both 
v schools, indoor toilet facilities, 

newly painted, inside and out. 
A good value' at $2,500, Would 
consider - some trade and can 
arrange terms if desired. J, J, 

: Gregg. .• tfc

:S?scij.2 za,
Bed Room Suites, Living Room' 

Suites, Dinette Suite-;, Couches, 
2 small Tricycle.--, I platform roc
kers,' Odd Chairs $1.0(1 each, lots 
■.of Used Heaters, Used Half 
Springs. Me Horse Furniture, 
Coleman, Te\a:,.

H. J.' Summy, Odessa. No. 1 
L/C. Ntirris is to be drilled as a 
3,500-foot rotary wildcat five 
miles northeast of Talpa-.

Drilisite is 330 feet , from the 
south and east lines of Subdivi
sion 4, G. W. Morgan Survey 309. 
It is 330 feet from the east and 
2.830 feet: from the south lines 
of the survey on a .40 acre lease.

In the Ballard Morris : Sand 
Field, eight miles north of Cole
man, Hickok & Reynolds Royalty 
Co., Cisco, No. .1-18 Mrs. Jose
phine Ballard, Section 18, G-H&IT 
Survey, has been completed.

Daily'potential was 42.64 bar
rels of 39 gravity oil, plus eight 
percent water. It is. pumping 
from 32 perforations at 2,434-42. 
feet. Operator set casing at 2,500 
..feet.." ■

Humble Oil & Refining Corn  ̂
pany broadcasts this weekend 
include four big games that pro
mise to make this an exciting 
football weekend for fans 
throughout Texas. Over seventy 
stations: in the Humble football 
networks ;will; . carry thrilling 
play-by-play accounts of Texas 
A & M versus Texas Christian 
University, Texas versus Arkan
sas,. Baylor versus Texas Tech, 
and Rice versus S. M. U.

On the gridiron and on the air 
at 1:50 p. m. Saturday will he 
the clash between Texas Az& M 
arid Texas Christian University 
direct, from Kyle Field-in College 
Station. The familiar voices of 
Kern Tips and: Alec Chesser,: will 
bring listeners a running des
cription of the action' over sta
tions KPRC; Houston; WFA-A- 
WEAP-820, Dallas-Ft. Worth; 
WOAi, San Antonio; KGKL, San 
Angelo; KBWD, Brownwood.

Broadcast of the Texas - Ar
kansas . tilt begins at ‘ 1 :50 'p. m. 
Saturday with announcers Char
lie Jordan and Eddie Barker de
scribing the play from Memorial 
Stadium in Austin over stations 
KTBC, Austin; KRLD, Dallas;

A number of the farmers in 
the Santa Anna area are pro
tecting their land by building 
terraces. According to a repre
sentative of the L. & C. Terrac
ing Co., who is now working in 
this part of Llie county, terraces 
in this part of the state seem to 
bo about as valuable to the far
mer from the standpoint of 
holding the water and letting it 
soak into the ground as is nor
mally considered for keeping 
the land from washing away.

Ross Jenkins and Carl Tem
pleton, owners of the L. & C. 
Terracing Co., have been in this 
business for more than 20 years. 
Jenkins is a graduate of Texas:

■4"

and Coleman. ,/v ,
t

Carbon paper arm sales pad 
os the Nows office.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL ' 
CHIROPRACTOR

! Phone 6951 — 401 Llano St. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Dr. Charles M. Hammonds
Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 
Write or call for appointment 
207 E. Lee St. — Browmvpod 

Office Phone 28184 
Hours 9 to 5 — Wed. 9 to 12 *•

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines

As Lew As $5.0Q Down and $5.00 a Month

dray Mercantile Co.
Over 40 Years la Coleman

Brownwood State Approved 
Convalescent Hospital. Nurses on j survey; 
'8-hour duty. Reasonable rates, t ' ■

: Phone'; 2410 or 28835. /  . 37tfe. |

■ In . the, Davis-Bell Fry Field, 
four /miles southeast of Cole
man;,C, M. Joiner,' Coleman; No, 
I Ozro Eubank is to be drilled on 
a 92 acre lease. ■

Slated for 1,990 feet with ro- 
.tary. site is 150 feet from/the 
east and 2,350 feet from the 
north lines of Section 5, GH&H

Same firm’s /No;... 1-26 Mrs. 
Josephine Ballard, Section 26, J. 
F. Gordon Survey, has been com
pleted in: that field.

No. 1-26 Ballard was completed 
on a 3-4-inch choke for a daily 
gauge of 31.09 barrels of 39 gra
vity oil. Packer was set on the 
casing and tubing pressure was' 
35 pounds. Production/ is from 
10 perforations at 2,414-19 feet; 
with the casing set at 2,450. Hav
ing a gas-oil ratio of 450-1, the’ 
hole is bottomed at ■-2,460 feet.

F. Kirk Johnson, Fort Worth; 
No. 1 R. D. Holt, Subdivision 6, 
M. D. J. Trevino Survey 668, 
wildcat two miles east of Cole
man, has been plugged at 2,355 
feet. , „  /  •

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
: new ■ Rent our high-speed 

floor sander and edger A- low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. ' 15 22c

/ ■ - / /  - v . [OIL AND GAS LEASES ■ /
; Albert W. Adkisson, Ft. Worth,,; j .  b . Helm et al to- J: Wade 
No. 3 Cart WHliapas,. -Wm. Farris I Driver,-! $10.00. WViof the Beaty, 

...■ Seals -̂and- -'Forward Sec.: No. 22,

.PAINT:/SALEThis week 'only: 
White house paint only $3.59 
gallon. Satisfaction or yam

. .". money back. Parker Auto Sup- 
rtf.

Survey 279, has been completed 
as a small producer 10 .miles 
south of Santa Anna.: ' , ,

Daily potential was three bar
rels of 38.4 gravity 'oil, plus 80 
per cent water. It is pumping 
from an open hole at. 1,427r.49 
feet, pay section topped at 1,446 
feet. The well was treated with 
10 quarts of nitro.

EXPERT auto - repair, Ignition, 
brakes, and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station. 7tfc

a m
.W  YOU ARE AROUND 5« TO 55 

YEARS OF AGE and have en
countered difficulty getting 
employment, why not go into 
business for yourself retailing 
Rnwlcigli Products’;1. Good op
portunity to develop perman
ent and profitable business. 
Write roiwieiph’s Dent. TXJ--
!;■ i'1 i . ‘.i’ 1' i'.I

.Adkisson No. 2 Carl: Williams, 
same area, has been plugged at 
1,593 feet.

Adkisson No. 5 R. F. Crum, A. 
Mace Survey, eight miles south 
of Bantu Anna, has been plugged 
at: 1,688 feet.

Harvey’s W eek End-Specials!

Donnie Oakes, who recently 
moved to /Winters,rwas .a visitor, 
Sunday with Santa Anna friends 
and former school mates.

a a nnn-foot rotarv wildcat is ! Sec. No. 32.

containing 320 acres.
A. I. Edwards et al to J. II. 

Blackwell, Trustee, 510.00. 136.3 
acres , out o f the J. ,H. Barclay 
Surs. Nos. 700 and 701 

A. I. Edwards et, ux to J. B. 
Barclay, Trustee, $10.00. 78
acres out of the John H. Barclay 
Sur. No/ 700.

A. I. Edwards et al to J. H. 
Blackwell, Trustee, $.10.00. 202.3 
acres and being 37.5 acres out of 
G-. H. & B. Sur. 9; 7.6. acres out1 
of J. XL Sanders Bur. No. 3 and 
157.2 acres out of the J. H. Bar
clay Sur. No. 700; and'53 acres 
out of the Cl. H. & H/Sur: 9. v , 

W. C. Holcomb et ux to A. H. 
Armor, $10.00, 315 acres and be
ing the NViof Sec. No. 33, G. H 
j ^ ^ u r . . -  . . . .

A. Cook et ux to John D. 
Hill, $10.00. 80 acres and being' 
the S*/i of W% of the G. II. & H.

APPLE JE L L Y White Swan
12 Oz. JAM

Roast Chuck or Seven 
. POUND

Delicious
POUND

Chum 
TALt. c a n

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 
3-Lb. CARTON
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The rnernners will niv-lt: onp oV 

snore boxes ol. warm clothing 
Hisd toys to send to Audit in, 
where they are so much needed. 
Mrs. M. D. Pinkerton and.ftfts. 
Hardy Blue have agreed to take 
the donation to Abilene Monday 
October 20th. L'or further packing 
■and shipment. Members ard as
sembling clippings -about Texas 
which will be put into a sejap-* 
book, furnished by the WI. <■>•
Mrs Mathews 'is in charge m 
this work and the finished book 
or books, will be sent to military 
installations overseas.

The program was based on 
Recent Nobel Prise Winners, 
with Mrs. C. D. Bruce, program 
chairman. In charge.

*4rs. Nerval Wylie, gave com
ments on Alfred Nobel, and the 
Nobel awards. Mrs. Mathews 
told of Bertrand Russell of Eng
land, 1950 winner, substituting 
for her sister, Mrs. Woodruff, 
who was side.

Mrs. Ted Qtewardson told of 
Par Lagerkvist of Sweden, 1951 
winner. Mrs. Preston Bailey will 
he hostess at .the next meeting, 
October 24th, when Mrs. Bruce 
will review the new book, “The 
Divine Average” , written by 
Alethc Hamilton Kirkland, a 
former Coleman County girl.

... ... _ • P . • ".I'L 1 S&BI":
Roll noil was answered wivn. 
Records Wo Need Tc.Keep.

Mrs. Hettyo 'Curacy, Legisla
tive Chairman, urged ail mem- 
beer; to vote in Hie coming elec
tion. The 'members had a round 
table discussion on “Planned 
Spending.’* • . 1

Mrs. 0-ranvll Hext gave a very 
interesting demonstration on 
making corsages from wood pulp.

Corn o and cookies were served 
to the following members, Mrs. 
Henry Smith, Mrs. Nick Buse, 
Mrs. Hettve Turney, Mrs. Ailyn 
cm, Mrs. E. W. GUI, Jr., Mrs. 
rce Ahornothy, Mrs. Riley Me-, 
r.'arlin, Mrs. O. C. hoveiady and 
one visitor, Mrs. Granvil Kext, 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Nick Buse; Wednesday, Oct; 
22nd, Our agent, Mrs. Weed will 
give a demonstration on Yeast 
Loaf Breads.

. ■ . . . : • , . - . i l l
' *' *•.» , £V‘.}

,'i‘, . .Li « * *l \ tO'il
J' OOJiX ill. i* ■
‘ t’j 1\" * ’ !■ 1 *'  ̂ ■ 1 * ■

Gray, Mrs. Ray Steward, Mrs, 
l/Bvan Wise, Mrs. Matt' Estes? 
Mrs. S'. E. McCreary, Mrs. Goldie 
Milburger, Mrs. July K.iug, Mrs 
Joe Wise and Mrs. Roy Caldwell.-

«; 1 
!;e

Rockwood WSCS ' ®
' Holds Study Program:,:;

The v.woman’s 'Society®- of
Christian Service met at the 
Methodist Church Monday after:-; 
noon in second series of Stu
dies on Human Rights.

Worship center featured ah 
open Bible, a ballot box, a sam
ple ballot and a pencil. Backed 
by Human Rights poster with 
accents on Liberty.

Summary of first session and j 
a prayer were given by Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson, leader. Hymn 
“Rise Up, O Men of God”, fol
lowed by scripture from bh.e. 
open Bible by Mrs. Don Jopling.

Mrs. M. A. Richardson dis-. 
cussed Human Rights in the 
.Moral, .and,Religious Education;

’ ; Human Rights-in. -Labor and In
dustry by Mrs. Tom Bryan; The 
Articles on. “Accent and Liberty” 
of the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights (U. D. H. R.) were 
discussed by Mrs. Jack Bostick, 
Mrsi -J. C. Hunter-and Mrs. Mar
cus Johnson.

Present were Mrs. Fox John
son, Mrs. Blake Williams, Mrs. 
Bill, Rehm, Mrs. Bob Johnson,. 
Mrs. Jack Bostick, Mrs. J. C,’ 

v Ferguson; Mrs, M. A. Richardson, 
Mrs. Tom .Bryan, , Mrs. . Marcus 
-Johnson, Mrs. Don Jopling and 
Mrs. J. C. Hunter.

. 'if sPafesy Mciver,: Dallas,, Texas, 
wa? "isitirg her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernice Mclver, over 
the week end. Nancy Jo Haynes 
and Roberta James were dinner 
guests of Patsy Sunday.

-/ft- and Mrs. II. B. Monroe 
*. wen; in: Brady on business Mon-

Goleman/GlubMet. ■ 
Local Club Monday

Members of the Delta Iota 
Chapter of Coleman, met with 
the Delta Omicron Chapter of 
Santa Anna, Monday, October 
12, in the home of Billie Guthrie.

Those attending from Cole
man were; Imogene Newton, 
Lera McClellan, Neill ■■ Starnes, 
Frances Brink and ’'Dorothy 
Gleaton. : ■

Old and new business'" was 
discussed and dues collected.

The Coleman Club then had 
charge of the program.

FiHvticer ’ Brink made a very 
interesting talk on skin care, 
skin types and cosmetics.

Imogene Newton’s subject was ! 
“Personality in Dress” . She dis
cussed and compared the fea
tures. postures; voices, charac
teristics, etc., of eight person
ality, types and the type ot 
clothing most becoming to them.

After each talk the members 
were given opportunity to ask 
Questions and present her own, 
skin or clothing problems.

Coffee, punch and cookies 
were served and the meeting 
was adjourned;

T O A .M e t m h , . :w ; , , .  
;Mrs. GtHi/Garroll: ■■/-'-//

The „W.: M. A. of the North Side 
Baptist church, mot ou Thurs
day, October 9th, at the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Carroll, with an . all 
day meeting and quilling. Bach 
one brought ..a covered dish and 
spread it at the noon hour.

Everyone reported a very en
joyable meal and day.

In the afternoon, at our regu
lar meeting hour, each new of
ficer filled their regular placer,. 
After our lesson on the 28th 
Chapter of, Genesis, we revealed, 
our secret pals, with.a. gift and 

..names were drawn again for tire 
next three months. Refresh
ments were served to 18 mem
bers. There were two new mem
bers, Mrs. Dude Henderson and 
Mrs. Louise Swindell. Wc wel
comed, these very much. Mrs. 
Lois Henderson was a visitor.
...Shirley Mathews returned to
Ft. Worth Monday, where she is 
employed in a bank, after spend
ing the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ma
thews. ■

Christian Church 
Sunday School
Glasses/Have/Party - ,

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke and Mrs., 
Clifford Stephenson entertained 
at the home of the latter, on 
last Saturday afternoon, for 
their Sunday School classes of 
the First Christian Church.

The children had a happy 
time, playing games and a Bible 
quiz added interest 'and pro
voked thought.

Refreshments of cookies and 
ice cream cones were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs., .E. J. Crowder, 
who recently sold their farm 
east o f  town, have purchased a 
place in San Angelo, to wiiich 
they will bo moving in a few 
days. In the drought area, they 
were fortunate to get a place 
containing two fine water wells.

.Trickham: H. D.-Club;. 
Met At Club-Room

Mrs. Edna Weed, county Home 
Demonstration Agent, gave a 
good demonstration on Yeast 
Loaf Bread and rolls when the 
Trickham Home Demonstration 
Club met October 8 at 2:00 p, m. 
at the club room.

Mrs. Harry Wilson,, president, 
presided and had charge of the 
recreation. Plans were made for 
several women to attend the an
nual Council Meeting ou October 
13,.
. Refreshments were . served. by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Oscar Boon-' 
icke apd Mrs.' Lige Lancaster. 
Regular members present were'.. 
Mines. Bond Feathorston, Buck 
Mitchell, Harry Wilson and four 
new ' members-.' -Mm.es,Felton 
Martin, R. W. Cupps, -Charlie 
Flemings and; Jack Dockery. Vi-, 
si tors present were: Mrs. .Grady 
Banister, Mrs. Jessie Williams 
and Miss1 Lou Featherston.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 22, at 2:00 p. m. ar, the 
club room. The program will be 
Friendly Economics, given by 
Mrs. Buck Mitchell. - 1

—Reporter.
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Lone Star Jersey Cow
Gains Natl; Laurels.

Texas is tire Lone- Star State 
but her stars are many., One, 
which has a particular splendor 
at this time is Orriarul Signal 
Voi. Sable, an eight-year-old 
cow in the Victory Jersey Farm 
herd owned by J. Chester Elliff, 
Tulia.

This cow has just been an
nounced by The American Jersey 
Cattle Club as the national 305- 
day butterlat champion of the 
Jersey breed on her Register of 
Merit production record of 16,130 
pounds milk containing 1,053. 
pounds butterfat. Although 
much of her - record was made 
during an extended drought, 
she was able to capture the pro- 

. auction title from an Oregon ( 
.Tersev, R/riwiionary Noble Alice, i, 
that “had held the ' title since !
jg.-jg

The new title holder set quite 
an enviable record in 1349 when 
she nroduced 19,497 pounds milk- 
containing 1,323 pounds butter-, 
fat in 365 days. Her recent re
cord brought her lifetime pro
duction to well over 42 Lons of 
milk. Her lifetime butterfat pro
duction Is the equivalent of 6,- 
353 pounds of butter.

Sable was bred by Orriaud Jer
sey Farm, .Tulia, Texas. She has, 
been in the Victory Jersey Farm 
herd since 1947 and liajfan of
ficial type classification of Very 
Good.

Vacation Travel 
Breaks Records For 
Intetn^tlonal Visits
t  a--
erdss Jhfe .cqurtfry?! borders -Sks
broken all records and promises
ts 'im ta o r it t  irtpd,

• to P$w*l It Kalp,
■u ;■. i . :

tion. " .■ ' »■
Kulp says a sharp upsurge ip 

interest to Mexico, Canada and 
Alaska has been -noted by AAA 
travel counselors. '

“New and better- highways, 
improved facilities for accomo
dating visitors and the old Am
erican urge to “push on to dis
tant horizons account for -the 
travel rise,” Kulp says. “Mexico 
now is spending more money on 
road construction1 , than any ' 
other item in its national budget,

! making it possible for motorists 
’ to explore new regions of scenic 
and historic .interest south of 
the border.” - . 1

The - AAA official says that 
AAA figures for the first six 
months of the! year -showed an 
increase in travel routings is
sued to Three-A members of 47 
per cent to Western Canada, 41 
per cent to Alaska and 33 per 
cent to Mexico. These still do 
not: represent ’ heavy Volumes, as 
compared with travel to more 
traditional resort regions within 
the United States,- but, the to
tals are rising; steadily, : .

The story, “Munity on the
Bounty” is based on actual fact.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

WTCC CONVENTION - SPEAKER
Dr. James W.: Fifield; Jr.,, call

ed “one of the great inspiration-1 
al speakers of our- time ” will ap
pear at the banquet featuring 
the 35th ' annual convention of 
the; ■ West Te^as Chamber of 
Commerce October . 20. His sub
ject will be “Immorality in Gov
ernment is Your Business/1' He 
is pastor ,of the First-'Congrega
tional'. Church- bf, Los Angeles. 
The convention will open Sunday 
evening, October 19, and end 
Tuesday rioon.: ■- . -

Bud Simmons’
Have Pretty Yard - s

■One of the prettiest yards in 
this vicinity can be seen at the 
Bud Simmons home,-.--corner- of 
Ave. C. and S. 3rd. St. Tail -zin
nias with giant blooms in a pro
fusion of - color, Santana salvia, 
dahlias and princes’, feather, 
form a wide border of. color on 
the north side of the house. 
Fences . and .trellises, painted 
-white add attractiveness in- the ; 
well kept grounds on wiiich the 
-Simmons' have- expended ia- lot 
of time and effort. -

: ' The .-word-'“fad.” comes from 
the first letters .of;.:the words, 
“ for ,a day.” 1 '

The total coast line of the Un
ited States is 4,883 statue miles.

Subscribe for The N eS ?

from w liere'lslt..^ Joe/Marsh

.Ou.r. Town - Wouldn't-'
; " T a i c e ' ' 'a : : " B G c k '/S e a t ##’'-

Weaii McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
, Bettle McCulloch,. Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For gale 
405 Bank. Bldg. , - -. Coleman

r
Well, the' -̂fcattle of the hoses”

■'■haa----'been:- settled-l.:0ur... town is 
e again-.-feiendly.-with Balesville.

BvcrythhiK started when buses 
brvpm going through our town 
with a big sign on them saying ?
SHOP IN BALESVILLE. The 
bus line is owned in Balesville and 
operates over here on a franchise.

Windy Taylor was all -for -put- 
-, ting up bameades~he kept call

ing up the police- and  Hie bus 
core party. Finally Judge Cunning-.
&mi invited the Balesville Cham- 

•-her of Uomraerce - to meet-with 
'■ owns

-; - -. ■■■-..... ..................................

Over a jjood .meal and glass of 
beer we all reached a compromise , 

. without any trouble. Those signs , 
now read SHOT HERE IN.1 
TOWN. Everyone's happy. * ■'

- From where- it:-shows-how. ‘ 
pvobk-usB disapp.eac.once both sides, 
get together and try to work things; 

-.- .outr-Naturally.-we’xe all a little dif- - 
,ferent.- SomeillkAsoda- pop,'for.-iii--,' 
stance, '-and-'SOiRe-like;-beer,.'., :So.-- 
what? We all have to ride along1 

■ 1 through .'life -together. -'Why; not: 
. make it-.a-pleasant trip?

DR. A. M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR

• Rhone — Office 2421 

State Bank Bldg — Coleman:

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day "through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986,' — Phone 2361

Colepaii* Texas
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generous person is the one who 
w?nts -to -̂ Ive, not to he compll-'
minted, even by himself.

Or, Foremon

CJOME say an luainccre person
•A? im’t'Wbat'lie'. seems 4o-be, :,Thal 
is sot quite true. An insincere per
son is what he seems to be, only 
mat \fH--Jije ■ way ’-itirottgh,--He':'.je 
what he seems to 
be, ■■■'on-...Sundays,; 
or part of the'.
■time,. •■ or .• ■ where' 
bo’ s feeling just 
right; or perhaps  ̂
lie Is what he 
seems to be, ,but- 
only on the sur
face, The Test', of' 

time, or ure- 
darncath th a t 

-. surface, ■ ■ he Is 
romc thing quite different. Every
body likes sincere people, nobody 
-wants to have much to do with the' 
insincere.- ■v ;•■' ■ - ■;■>' • - ■ *■ ■-* .
[Getting Down fo Cases' i

Jesus, of course, demanded sin
cerity. “Jesus would rather ha de
nied by a true man than confessed 
by a liar.” Ho did not use the word 
“.sincere”  or “sincerity,” but (as 
was his habit) 2hi came down to 

. cases. He first ■ shows that a gen--: 
CFOua giver, and a praying man, 
may be insincere. When is getter- 

.josity sincere? When is s man all- 
• -thc-way generous and when is he 
■emty top-layer generous? Jesus', 
rugfjfests that it isn’t what we give, 
but why we give, that points up a 
test for sincerity. It is very doubt
ful whether Jesus meant to nay 
that any one ever hired a trump-. 
*tcr to toot for him v/hon hi* 
dropped some money into the col-, 
lection plate or wrote a chock for 
the Red Cross. What he moans to 
say i:» that when ei man gives with 
the hope that his gift will attract 
attention and produce applause, he 
as not really generous. He doesn’t 
nave; the recipient's interests at 
heart; he is thinking only, “How 
well'people will think of Me! "Or 
again, that odd saying, “ Do not let 
your left hand know what your 
right hand is doing” suggests that 
sometimes you are generous in

What Is Sincere Prayer? ’
Another concrete ease that Jesus 

.takes up is prayer. There Is a story, 
that once a minister was told after- 
service: "Doctor, that v/ss the 
most eloquent prayer over deliv
ered to n Boston audience.” Jesus' 
would.-say that a prayer delivered, 
to ;ii> audience—Boston, Bombay 
nr Barber Junction, no matter, 
vhore*--isn't a prayer, It’s just a 
way of showing off. A certain pro
fessor of English used. to quote 
famous authors in his public way- 
f ra: “ As Shakespeare has said, G 
Loid . . . Thou rememberest what 
the poet Browning hath said . . .” 
Now there’s no use quoting poetry 
to tile Lord; that Is suited to a 
speech, not to a prayer. Of course,. 
Jesus did not mean that we arc 
never to pray in the presence of 
oihe:s. He himself prayed. in. pub-i 
lie on various occasions. Leading 
others in prayer is n rare gift and 
should be cultivated. But while 
prayer, sincere prayer, can be with 
others and- for, others, it should 
never be to others. Some preach-1, 
ers “ beat the congregation over 
their beads with a prayer” as the 
saying Is. Some deacons have been 
known to put long and dull prayer
meeting talk;; into the form of a 
prayer. .One,-elder .well-versed in 
Scripture used to go through the 
whole story of the Bible, in out
line, every time he was called on 
for a prayer.

ITS THE LAW
j f t s j e t c & t -  i c
A- pyfstls ■g®ffs!e®-fsstwm. 
tf-tftr Staff-' ftor..«f..Twat -

\i)
i :■ ‘j '»»/. !rT3

;',5V ft-

• * *
Sincerity in-Devotion. -

Jesus points out where sincerity 
is most important of nil: in our de
votion to God. We cannot serve 
God and Mammon. God does not 
want part-time devotion. By serv
ing God, Jesus means living by 
God’s side, . under God's orders. 
Serving Mammon means more 
than simply serving money—most 
Mammon -worshippers would deny 
that they “serve” money. It means 
living your life not as Goa would 
have you but in order to “get 
ahead,” i,6 make money, to stand 
well with people who have money. 
Serving God means living as 
Jesus lived, for others; serving 
Mammon means trying to be 
served by as many persons as 
possible. Success, in Mammon's 
terms, is measured in terms of 
how many people work for you; 
success in God’s terms, is, meas
ured in terms of how much you 
have helped others. Sincere devo
tion to God must, be devotion all 
life through.

MINORS LEGALLY 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 
NEGLIGENT ACTS

When a person suffers injury 
due io some negligent act on the 
|i:irt ol a minor, his u.suai reac
tion is to seek out the minor’s 
■pureuts to press a claim for da
mages, leaving them to deal with 
their offspring in their pwn way..

It - may therefore come, as a 
surprise to - many to learn that 
the minor himself may be held 
legally accountable. It is a well 
settled principle: of law in the 
State of Texas that a minor, who 
by his negligent. acts injures 
another, is liable in damages to 
the injured party.

Upon proper proof being pre
sented to the court, a judgment 
for the damages inflicted by the 
■minor may be secured in behalf 
of the injured party. In cases 
where a minor is thus sued for 
his negligent acts, it is necessary 
that the judge appoint a special 
guardian for the minor, known 
as a Guardian Ad Litem. The 
duty of this person is to see that 
■:the minor’s rights are properly 
protected, and that he is ade- 
quately represented on the trial 
of the case.

A judgment secured in such 
cases against the minor Is a va
lid and binding judgment which 
may be satisfied by levying exe 
cation upon any property which 
the minor may own which is 
legally subject to execution.

Should the minor have no
property upon which execution 
can be levied, and satisfaction 
made, then steps should be ta
ken to keep the judgment alive. 
There are means of keeping such 
■judgments alive for many years. 
By doing this, and by keeping 
track of the minor, it is possible 
to make the judgment follow 
him until he eventually does ac
quire property subject to excel!

quent stumbling block is na
turally the situation of a minor 
Laving absolutely no property 
to satisfy any judgement which 
?nay be secured.

However, this lack, of property 
in no way affects the right of 
the injured party to his judg
ment, which, as mentioned a- 
hove, may eventually pay off af
ter the minor reaches majority 
and accumulates enough pro
perty to satisfy the judgment.

Now, however uncertain this 
means of gaining redress for in
juries may seem, in many cases 
it may prove to be the only me
thod of collecting damages. For, 
when the chips are down, your 
chances of forcing payment 
from the parents are usually 
very slim. From a legal stand
point, there is nothing in the 
parent-child relationship wbi&li 
automatically renders parents 
liable for the negligent acts of 
their children.

In order to be personally liable, 
the parent, must himself be im
plicated in some way. The rules 
which apply here are similar to 
those regulating the liability of 
an employer for the negligent 
acts of his employee.

Thus, although the law takes 
an extremely protective attitude 
toward minors and their con
tractual liabilities;, allowing' 
them many. privileges not ac
corded mature persons, no sub
stantial distinction is made with 
regard to liability for negligence.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, 1:; written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the applies-

TEXAS LIVESTOCK IS
BjlO BUSINESS

The Texas livestock industry,
staggered by the 1952 drought,
is certain to make a comeback. 
And with it will return economic 
stability in ail sections o.f the 
state.

The livestock trend is shifting 
back towards the eastern coun
ties, a territory it gradually a- 
btmdoned in favor of the wide- 
.open western area several gen
erations ago when the grass
lands were surplanted by crons. 
Many ranchmen in the West 
now realize it is becoming in
creasingly more practical to tlU 
a part of their land rather than 
to depend upon livestock alone.

But livestock always lias, and 
always will be big business in 
Texas. In a recent typical year, 
Texas led all other western 
states with cash receipts from 
meat- animals of $515,394,001). 
California, with $303,553,000 
ranked second in regional im
portance. '

Meat animals are the biggest 
factor in Texas livestock econo
my. In all western states, cash 
farm income from cattle and 
calves ranked higher than from 
sheep, wool, or hogs. The com
bined shesp-wool-lamb industry 
followed cattle in receipts but 
the value of hog.marketings ex-: 
c-eeds that of sheep alone.

Due credit for recent gains in 
Texas output of meat animals 
must be given to the rapid war

and postwar rise toiprlcl of meat 
animate and. above-ayerage fav
orable1 weather for livestock from 
1940 to 1950. The last two dry 
years made considerable inroads ■ 
on profits, however.

Farsighted farmers and ran
chers of Texgs have ’ increased 
their income ’ through 1 better 
management and care of live
stock, effective disease and par
asite control, and better feeding. 
These factors considerably In
creased calf, Iamb and pig crops 
and reduced .losses in the few 
critical days following' birth.

In general, a mord’ 'effective
job of ranching and farming is 
being done m Texas, According 
to a recent report by a livestock 
research committee, the effi
ciency of breeding stock for all 
meat animals increased about' 
Hi percent in a period of 25 yours. 
In terms of more total, pounds of 
output, cows and heifers ad
vanced 17 per cent, sheep about 
5 percent, and sows and gilts 
averaged 48 percent in the 25 
year period.

The disaster hay buying pro
gram initiated in Texas recently 
bj/ federal and state- govern
ments is designed to help stock 
farmers and ranchers maintain 
a level of economic stability dur
ing the drought. The setback ex- ; 
perienced by a drop in prices 
and high feeding costs will bo 
weathered in time, and Texas : 
will again show the way in the ; 
west in. high beef production 
and increased profits for farmers 
and ranchers.

NOW LOCATED 
504 Bank and Officer Building...

HINDS & LINDSEY
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 92829

Curtis Lindsey

★ . Life Insurance Programing' '■■ ' 
★  Fire Insurance ■.

★  Automobile'and, .Casualty Insurance: Bill Hinds
‘WE SELL TO SERVE” —• GIVE US A CHANCE TO SERVE YOU
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.order to please your favorite audi
ence: You. You are generous in 
order to feel self-satisfied, your

pB ,.'.' Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Go xiwin
'SJ' rr- had all their family with them
- '■ ■. for .he week end.,Henry Jr. and

ws w i f e  and daughter, Kay, came
i r o n '  San A n t o n 'o ,  w h e r e  h e  lia s

■ ' H r e c e n t ly  g o t t e n  his discharge. He
will- again be employed by the

.*'( H i'- ' railroad. Kgt, James and wife
V-‘.V.f V‘H  ••: ■: came from ■ Glendalm Arizona.
1 -S 'BHs Hi: is being transferred- back to

tCopyrifjht 1853 by tin* Division of ('brisfifttt Rdncntlon,' National Council * of th<* Churches of Christ of tho UnUrd St;uc’. of America. Kcioascd by WN1J Features.) ure You
Lester McGlintork of Paifur- 

rias hag; visited. for. a week, lately, 
in the Roy West and E. E. IVlc- 
Clintock homes.,

Amarillo, where he is an instruc
tor in a jet school. - • .• •■' .

Mr, and-Mrs. 'Rufus Farris and 
Money arc glad to. foe Coleman 
County citizens .again.. After be
ing residents of Paris, Texas for 
some time, they moved to Cole
man last week.

■-r ' ■' '.-"v,.-. V , ■ Y'.fC.'y'
-.:$!>'.See B r l i f o r e c y o i  s i p :• u r - t n l e r  ■ ;■ -.■ '-;:■ ■. ■..

:ii: | S®ii: ffte':fiif :feiliffei ihitijily: CliVfoltfi offers' ■
&  ip r i.flt .siyiiiS' thfiif ©nr >p rtes.p fifitfe:

Naturally, you want to «<»* *’L-' TV -

,Mr. and Mrs. Alford England 
of Abilene attended the.; local 
ball game last: Friday .night. ■

Mr, and- Mrs. J.. D. Whetstone 
left early Tuesday iborning for 

• a two days stay with relatives 
1 on the Whetstone Ranch near

: Mrs. B. W: Allison and ' Mrs. 
C. A. Kilmer spent Saturday vi
siting : in Abilene. : Mrs. Allison 
visiting her, daughter, Yenita 
Joy Smith,, and Mrs. Kilmer 
with -her granddaughter, Mrs. 
George Thomas.

.. ™«,®. ;|»»%©a.'Pf®WSf3© ■, ..: ■ 
Naturally, you want to get the most you,caa for your money. . 

Find out Stow much farther your money goes here. Check what 
you get in Chevrolet. Compare what you have to pay, Then 
you’ll know why more people are buying Chcvrolcis than any 
other car, So come in and see us now for.:the Heal yc.u deserve!

■ 7'1‘k® -bwulifti.l Bol Alp*- (Conttovctfen';^ ' cf sfoAetarTr Qqyipmmiiafli} {tini llhs-
ftafod is tf&p&hdmt cm isvafinlbfitty of mafsrfsU
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.  ̂i/ix&M. A. Pritchard of Shark-, 
bumett, 'Tislted over the week 
end with Tier children In'jfchg A. 

'B> HMfe tod W. A. Prifcehferd 
homes. Other visitors were her 
daughters, Mrs. J. V. Gilbert 
and boys of San Angelo, and Mr, 
and Mrs! M. p. Blanton and famr 
ily of Giranbury. Also .present 

' Were Mr. and Mrs, Darrell War- 
nock tod Ronnie of Brownwood 
and S/Sgt. and ' Mrs, Albnis 
little * and Dale,1 grandchildren 
of Mrs. Pritchard. They all ga
thered in the W. A .. Pritchard 
home on Bimaay for a Jls o’clock 
buffet dinner. Other dinner

were Mr. tod

. jtk&ee'PfB ari  tod- Jtofest 
.Eafl,:.[.al, . o f . . .A n n a , , .J &  M  
Matthews and fcffly Both were

JW^rAVa,

afternoon visitors 

Lit* Rhoda % Pritchard . of;.
Sheppard FleMjand.Mlss Fknnje
.Shaw......of...Big, Spring...visited.........
the A. B.- little home for a short j 
while .Saturday-night.

... Mr,:-:'and:'Mrs,-:̂ ;W;'-P; -Aldridge,.! 
Sr., Van and W. D., who has re -; 
cently been discharged, 'went to I 
Kcrmit Sundcy to visit with Mr.! 
and Mrs. W. P. Aldridge, Jr., ‘ 
and boys ■ and Jinks. W, D.. will j 
remain in Kemilt, where he has ! 
.employment,"."-- ■ - : " ■ • ;

Dr, A.-J." Blade-
' '-'OnOMBIBIBV/"

m

| Office 'Bldgc' -  -' Salt© 303-4
- '-.-.--.-CkileintotcTexaa-.; -■

Eyes Examined ' 
Glasses Scientifically Fitted

: >OKPICE/aOBBS [ ’ ■ -
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 3:80 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone i m

Mr, end Mrs.'V.-B.-Penny end-; 
Mrs. Annie.,Stovall -visited - with! 
their . children, Mr. and Firs., 
W.'lddh Pvlost •■’ tid children over ] 
.the week' end atTQlton, onytlie-i 
[high plains. They report seeihg 
fine crops . being harvested in j 
'that)area." ,-r ■■ ,

Mr. und Mrs. Douglas Johnson 
spent the week, end .Ifi Dallas, 

j and attended the football game j 
! there Saturday night between j
-Georgia -.Tech:, -and- S. ,,M* D.,|

WHAT- 'Am YOU PLANTING?

w t m  m s *mm®
' get %sm  m o m  t o u r  
BIUS “T&S DfeM-ER1

SSBKSM* spagg

§

*4 5 years of eoNTiNUOuT^SERjnee,

Mr. Rayburn, You Forgot To Mention 
A Few facts!

•Yon-made much in your talk-at Brownwood Monday night 
asserting our memories -are short—that we Texans have for
gotten, the 12 years under Republican administration. ..

. You forgot to mention, Mr. Rayburn, that you were a meu- 
ber of the congress during the last tv/y years Hoover was
president, and that your party .was in control- -

You forgot to mention, Mr. Rayburn, that during that two 
years you and oilier members of your party were in control 
of congress the average price paid for Texas cotton dropped 
from slightly more than 10 cents per pound to slightly more
than six cents.

.-'You'.iorgot’to-mention, Mr. Rayburn, that In 1939 just 
before: the war scare began sending prices up, and six:
..years- after -a:-Democrat- became president, the average
..price'-paid, for‘cotton in'-Texas: was still only slightly 
..more than-eight cents.per'[pouti#.-— or-two cents per- 
pound less than it was during the last year of a full Re
publican administration was la control of the govern*

- menti - ... ■ , -. - . 1 -

You forgot to mention. Mr. Rayburn, that General Sisen™ 
-'.■hower ■ la-in favor-', of '--returning-. - Texas' - tidelands -feaeJs. - to. 
- Toxas,-- whIte,:y(iiaE-;-'ca'ndMste":.M:opp}sM:'to:s'tate:o.wnersWp' 
of Uie tidelands.. .. ... :

::Yoa.jfbrget--.te"mention̂ : Mr.'-RaylHmtr<'tIuit-.your candly.
, il|ite"-ls:fa ̂ favor-of-tihe
tires measure which -wbali..6cni,:lii£eii»e»4s,:to.Texas.

. epeclfftd' aiadtee .of: pe»®nsJh»t::&er.:*iist employ, a 
: percentage f»»:.«etaln-'rab«..

You forgot to mention, Mi. Rayburn, that General Eisen-
■ -bower; is- opposed "'to- any eompulmif m -c ailed' fair • employ ■*

- . : : - - - T T Y : : , , : .v:: .'TYY,

Yon forgot to mention. R*r. Rayburn, that the Truman 
. administration has spent in seven years 21 biUion dol- 
tarnlore than all the proceeding administrations from 
Washington ttmrinfc'tiiMMmtA «UT tin* our taxes now

_,_______
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S/ic G. W o t c l i h e j e  vi-vl 
ipg with fals" family who moved 
from Ft. Hood recently, where he 
has been stationed. Be wllf re
port for duty October 20th at 
Camp Kilmer, ¥. J., from which 
place he will be leaving soon for 
overseas duty in isuropo.

Mrs. R. C. Gay,' Mrs, Kittle 
j Walker and Mrs. A. 1-, Oder, at--, 
tended a meeting of Gib District 

.Federated Clubs in the Munici
pal Auditorium in Winters on; 

I Thursday morning, October 10th. 
'Mrs. A. J. House, regional direc- 
; tor of the Texas Federation of 
I Womens’ Clubs, and Mrs. J. F. 
[Boren- of Abilene, district pre
sident, conducted a . workshop 

[ on club subjects. A noon lunch
eon, courtesy of . the Aglnters 
Clubs, followed the meeting.

Grady irons hist- Ilsureskty suitll 
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simpson
and-boys qi-Mathis, camr- la:,£ 
F rid a y ....................... .. -w .,. ■ ni^ht - :and . y lslt«l. until?
Sunday morning with her par
ents, Rev, tod Mrs. B. H. Wylie.

Woodrow Neal and femily 
from Port Lavaca, spent several 
days last week wills his lather, 
Mr. D. O. Neal and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nobier, 
and Frances, moved to Santa 
Anna early last week, from Sny
der, . Texas. Mr. Nobles . -is em
ployed by a road..construction 
company.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. Snodgrdss 
and Jerry, attended funeral ser
vices for; her brother-in-law, Er- 
ngst Heilman, held in the Rock* 
wood Church of Christ, last Fri
day afternoon,

Stamp pads at the Santa Anna 
News office.

Mr, and Mrs: Hardy Blue vis- 
ited fropi Sunday until Tuesday 
with . their son-in*law> 1 .and
daughter, Mr., and -Mrs. Oran 
Henderson and Ora Beth, at 
Hobbs, New Mexico. Enroule, 
they visited . with; their niece, 
Mary Mills, at,Seminole.

Expert Ittlraiiuiig
On AM Passenger 

Car Tires

I Douglas’ Alma Mater,

Mr. and Mrs. [Lee Hunter vis
ited Sunday with liis .sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

S Woodruff in Brownwood. The 
j/eelc end previous they visited 
with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mi’, and Mrs. ■ Brownlee 
Hunter and their young daugh
ter, Dorothy Anns, in Austin.

Iver and family. Nancy, Jo 
| Haynes and Roberta Jpmes were 
luncheon guests of Patsy Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Scott and 
baby of Lubbock visited her pa- 

I rents, Mr., and Mrs. E. E. Mc- 
IClintock over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs.: Bryan Blevins 
aild Leigh Ann Gatlin of San 
Angelo were Sunday visitors in

I the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gregg.

E'dd Grady of Georgetown vi
sited with his brother, V. L.

Mrs. Jackie Watkins came last 
week from Corpus Christ), 
where she had been staying of 
late, for an indefinite stay with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sey - 
bold Rowe. Her husband, who 
lias been at a New Jersey Camp 
for several weeks, has informed 
her he will be soiling soon for 
overseas duty.

Mrs. J, W. Fulton visited re* 
I cently with her sister, Miss Ber
tha Rountree and a. niece, Mrs, 
Irene McKay, in Austin. She el
se visited in the home of her 
son, Virgil Fulton and family, 
and with a sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
Oscar Pearce at Poolevilie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock 'Willierd of 
Olncy, a brother of Mrs. It. S 
Starnes, visited her on her 78th 
birthday. Other visitors were 
Mrs. Beula Kingston, Mrs. Os
car Vloenicke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Haynes and Nancy Jo, 
Gordon Starnes, Brady, Kirs. 
Clyde Haynes, Santa Anna, and 
Bro. Wayland Snipes.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Herring, 
I Jerry and Lucre tia of Cisco, vi
sited from Friday night until 
Sunday night with her mother, 

I Mr?, Preston West, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sam- McCrary, 
. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy West, at- 
| tended the annual Doherty Re- 
[union at Breckenridge, Sunday.

[ Bob Garrett came from George 
West, [ late, Friday, fbr aweeks 
stay with his [family here. On 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. D.[Waller 
and son of Albany and L. A, Wal
ler, and two children , of $an"'An- 

'- ..... .. gelo canm for. a visit with their
Patsy McIver"of~Dallas visited ™°thef- ^  M-,E- Waller and . ..., . __ ____ | their -brother-m*law' and sister,

Mr and Mrs. Garrett and child
ren., All had I Siihday . dinner in 
the Garrett home. [

Mrs. Walter Yancy and babies 
of Ilayncsville, La., came Mon
day night for a. visit in the home 
of her father-in-law, O. C. Yan- 
ey and wife.

Work Guaranteed

Parker
Auto Supply

For Good Health
E a t  G o o d  W h o l e s o m e  

F o o d  D a i l y

F O R  S A V I N G S  . . .

. P u r c h a s e  t h e s e  g o o d ,  

w h o l e s o m e  f o o d s  

h e r e

the nost week end with her par 
cuts", Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Me

" -.Coleman*. Texas .
To Be Well Groomed
.. Clean Them. Often.

Mike Blanton of Ft; Worth 
spent last week here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mane 
Blanton. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mace Blanton, Jr., spent 
the week end here, with his par
ents, und Mike returned homo 
with them.

..Mr,..mnd Mrs. Sam Lowe and 
Mts. B. C. Cox of Brownwood 
were visitors during last week 
with their sister, Miss Molile 
Lowe. '

» « * * * •

MEATS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES

B i a a d  € s ® © © s y
ON ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY 

Ernest Bland 1 Phone 70.

It's

THfc HOUSTON CHRONICLE

W) Special ■

Subscribe,-How-.-and! Sove!.. ,
Daily ■ 

«n4 Sunday 
1 Year 

Reg- $19-00
N O W , .$15*00

Daily ®nly
, I Year
Reg. $13.20

Subscribe now io The. Houston Chronicle 
and receive Texas' Greatesf Newspaper of 
"amazingly low rates— you can save up to 
$3.00 on on entire-year's: subscription!. It's 
The .Chronicle's Special Christmas Offer, 
good for a limited time only, so get your. 
Subscription in TODAY!
OFFER EX? I RES DEC. 25, 1952—subscribe 
through your local newspaper or fill out
and. mail the coupon below!
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ROUTE 
TWO ,

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

October the 19th win be lay
man’s' ■ ■ day \ -in'- : Methodist 
Churches, and Mr, Cullen Perry 
o f Santa Anna- will'-.be- the 11 
o’clock speaker • at the Buffalo 
Methodist Church. The - 19th is 
also’ the regular third Sund&y

* l.i - * / . • • '  i :« i >t ■ w » v  
. •* .*i ■ ■ * *' ■'•■ .1 .* t-

: ,•: -..' * . >.- # ?  ' 4
‘ ; i .’■ , f;'r-" jU * ''<::

V'\ ‘ i> :'<L,J; . 1 io7 * S h ! ‘ ‘ i C‘ -.! V
*1»■ s IJ l'“ ;'l ■ i.% “ i. I*1. ' . O'W;!.
house. There will be no refresh
ments nor prizes, just friendly 
42 games, each Saturday night. 
If you like to play or just, come 
and. visit, please bring your do
minoes and game table. Starting 
time is seven o'clock.

The second Tuesday night in 
each ' -month vis church sticial, 
night for the Methodist Church 
herezMr, and Mrs. William Curry 
entertain this Tuesday 'the 14th. 
They will- bring the1 drinks and 
sweets and each family is to 
bring a covered dish for a sup
per at the school house at seven. 
After supper the group will go 
to the church / and sing for an 
hour.. ’ - -

i i B E i :

Extra Low
■ • , Close Out. Prices-On ......,...:

R e g u la r  K e m -T o n e
In  Q uarts and Gallons

6 - F t  W I D E  L I N O L E U M

1 4 0 c P e r Foot

Clarke Floor Sander For lent

Santa Anna Hardware Co.

■'..! > ,<) -i’.. P i , ; , ,
; :■.; ■-i.'!i ■,■•. '■■'•■' !

■■■■ •_• hr- ■•■ • . fX r> u’ :. -)"•
i >i ■ . . i n i .  l b  •:■«. '• - ., ,

iVJ- h i)-' ■ / ; .  j
Mines. Cteu&f jbuexucKO, noial 

Feathevston and Buck Mitchell! 
attended the Home Dcmonstra-| 
Lion Club annual Council Meet
ing held in Coleman last Mon
day.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Haynes 
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Elvis Ray Cozart and children 
of College Station, over the week 
end.

Mr. Ford and Mr:;. John Me- 
Mimmim of Novice visited Sun-, 
clay with-his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesion Cozavt.

Mrs. Lige Lancaster is hr Ft. 
Worth for a few days with hoe 
mother who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Windham 
of the Mt. View community- an
nounced here last Sunday the, 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Bobbie June, to Say 
Dean of the Trickham commun
ity. October 25th, at 5:30 p. m. at 
the Ml. View Methodist Church. 
Rev. Pat .McClatchey of Tolar 
will marry them. The public is 
cordially invited.

!'■•■ v.'r" J'. ■■.::.=!
1. ') "•» .  r  5 ■ ...Oji ,.. ._• ’..■I", i i !
i-i.,'.- ■ I'.c..:. r m .v-. ’ .. ' >. i .••; :

1' *■ 'n1' •; i .h* * ' ,
uU>i V # J » 1 ,<t .ib* jUjl.ilr ■ L 4^ wtiiuuxM-tiv.. .
interference .from Washington.

The Dallas county fanner an
nounced that he will talk on- 
Texas Quality Network stations 
at .12:30 p, m. next Monday, Oc- 
itvber 20; when he will give in 
details his reasons for support
ing Eisenhower.

Son Born To Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stephenson

:T r e a t : ,¥ o n r s e ! f - " .T o  

O n e  O f  .O u r . .D e l i 

c i o u s  -

CLUB “ :
, SANDWICHES

Enjoy ,your- favorife combination of. Ham* Bacon; 
Cheese, Tomafe. Served wifh delicious salad. 
-- GOOD COFHEE. - bOG-.OM-A'.STI.CK ■■ 

Ice Cream — Cold Drinks — Malts 
ACL KINDS OF: MILK ' DRINKS '

Mr. U. S. Brannon will go to
Proctor: Sunday to be - the lay
man "-speaker •■ in the Methodist 
Church there. , . : ' .

Mrs; Fannie Pike , and son, 
Jesse, were: Sunday afternoon 
callers in the R: W. Aschenbeck 
with him, and all wish him a 

Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Curry vis
ited in the Joe C. Brooke home 
on Monday night..

Rolland, Danny, and Harvey 
Curry spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
William Curry. ■

Mrs. C. N. Davenport of Cole
man visited Wednesday with her 
aunt, Mrs.. Fannie, Pike.

Mrs. Leona Graves went to a 
quilting at thevMethodist Church 
in Bangs one day last Week. She 
said they sure had a good din
ner and . she enjoyed .the day. 
She -also - visited Mrs. Lily Owens 
who lives at. the Rest. Home in 
Bangs.

Mrs. ,R. B, Archer of Santa 
Anna spent Tuesday night in 
the home, of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs.: Wil
liam Curry.

A son named Gary Bonn and 
'weighing 7 lbs. and 11 ozs. was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Stephenson in Abilene at 12:10 
a. m. on October 10th. The 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Stephenson, Sr. of Santa An
na, and Hilda went to see them 
Sunday. Mrs. Stephenson re
mained for a week. Other grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Wallace of Whom

again, alter two years of illness 
following a car wreck.1

Mrs. R. TJ. Hughes and child
ren from Waco, and Mrs. J. D. 
Meek of Bangs spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
McTver. ■ -: - '- -

-Mrs. Ben Hight attended Sun
day School and church here 
Sunday. She will be remembered 
as Mrs. Addie McCormick.

Etoile Oozart has returned 
home from Houston where he 
has been employed and they 
were here for church Sunday.

Mrs. Zona Stacy of Abilene 
spent three days here at home- 
last week. She left Saturday for 
Abilene to be gone until Christ
mas. ■" 1 1 -  -

Mrs. May Rutherford of Bangs, 
her daughter, Mrs. Ruth Seward 
of Pioneer, and Mrs, Marvin 
Whitley visited with Mrs. Beula 
Kingston Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean were 
happy to have all their children 
home with: them Sunday. Also 
Miss Bobbie Windham.

Trickham News
By MRS. BUCK MITCHELL

DAIRY DIP
Mr, and Mrs. James E. Moore, Prop’s- 
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The Rev. Gilbert, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, conducted 
services here last Sunday. - 

Mrs. Lewis Burney visited Mrs; 
Kingston Saturday, afternoon.- 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Stacy re
turned home Friday- night, from 
Midland where he has been em
ployed for -some time.

Mr. and Mrs. 'G. J, Martin 
spent ’last Sunday with their 
son, Herman. We are glad to 
hear Herman is able to work

Rev. Gilbert and family were 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin Mclver last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited in the Laughlin home 
Sunday, afternoon.

Mrs, Wiley McClatchey, Mrs. 
Ben High!., Mrs. Viola Mays and 
Mrs. Arnold were guests in the 
Lewis Burney home Sunday.

Rev. W. L. Gilbert, and -Mrs. 
Kingston visited Mrs. R. S. 
Stearns and Mrs. Gifford Mon 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bradley 
from Richland Springs, visited 
his brother Key Bradley and 
family Sunday.

We regret that Mrs. Ray Wells 
and ,-baby have moved away. 
They are residing in Santa Anna

Texans For Ike . 
Welcomes Support ' - 
From Various Groups

Austin, Texas Texas Demo
crats for Bise.nb.ower are welco
ming the support of various 
groups, such as teachers, veter
ans, and farmers, Claud H. Gil
mer, Chairman, announced to
day.

Frank White of Groveton, 
school superintendent and for
mer legislator who was active on 
behalf of rural education, accep
ted the chairmanship of a Texas'! 
Public School Committee for 
Elsenhower.

White charged “ land-grabbing 
politicians in Washington want 
to buy votes in other states with
our children’s m oney_____ ” He
referred to the tidelands, and 
added:-

If we surrender this blood- 
bought heritage, we will have to 
answer to future generations 
for our failure in stewardship. 
In my opinion, the honorable 
thing for us to do is vote and 
work for Elsenhower, a native 
Texan who stands for the things 
we stand for.”

Meanwhile, “Texas Veterans 
for Eisenhower” formed under 
the chairmanship of Tom Me- 
Haie of Dallas. The chairman, 
announced that every effort 
would-be made to contact a mil
lion veterans in Texas.

“Veterans of all wars are con
cerned with performance, not 
promises,” MeHale said. “They 
look to Ike Eisenhower as a pro
ven leader. Texas veterans have 
watched the Truman-Acheson;. 
regime turn victory into defeat. 
They know that the front line; 
soldier is the forgotten man of 
1952_____ "

Support of. farmers and ranch
men was called for by Frank 
Ho mm, Dallas County cattleman 
and dirt farmer.

Hamm blasted the Democra
tic administration’s claims of 
farm prosperity by stating that 
more than a third of Texas far
mers earn less than $1,000 a 
year, lour out of every ten Texas 
farmers have to take extra work 
off the farm t o  make both ends 
meet, and 53,410 farmers have 
■been forced to leave their land

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCul
lough and boys of Dungeriielct, 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mc
Cullough.

Mr. A. P. Bailey of Eldorado, 
and his sister, Mrs. Nora Gee of 
San Angelo, were visitors last 
Friday afternoon with his son, 
Preston Bailey and family.

Major and Mrs. H. A. Mooney 
and children' visited from Mon
day until Friday, last, with her 
mother, Mrs. B. M. McCain and 
L-ouie. They were being trans
ferred from Washington D. O. to 
Hensley Field, Dallas.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Often referred toas''o>
.newspaperman s, news
paper" the MONITOR 
:covers- the world With1 o : 
network of hlsv̂ s Bureaus 
and correspondents.1

Order a special intro-
ductory subscr ipt ion
today— 3 months for 
$3. You' ll  f ind the$3,
M O N I T O R  "must'  
reading and as necessary

, as-:your. HOME TOWN, 
; PAPER.

The O i,i':iit;r i Setenecr Monitor •
One.. Norwoy St., Qotfaa ! 3, Moss., U.S.A.
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l e a n ' s  L o t i o n
LARGE SIZE WITH DISPENSER

98*
Woodbury’s Beauty Woodbury’s Lanolin

Blended ' t - ' Rich
Lotion 1 Hand Cream

, $1.00 Size $1.00 Size

. H i  , m * .  .

Coty’s Cream Powder Compact
ALL SHADES AND FRAGRANCES

FORECAST: “Bad weath
er coming sdoHy with Freez
ing Weather Ah6ad,”

-Time- to  a s k
YOURSELF

Is My Ccur

LET ,U5 WINTERIZE YOUR CAR AHRLTUNE IT UP WITH 
A GEN1RAL.0VERHAUL. . .  FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER

Plenty of Antl-Freeme
Yott̂ can depend on up for a rotaplete, satisfying joh 
and you should not delay and get caught short on one 
of these frosty mornings. ‘ ' ;
Let us fix your car with Tie Rod End% Spindle Iftlts

1: ...to- : ■ V  : \.-5  ̂ '• ■>« •.& .v.K.
Tire Service. , .
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Mountaineers Probable Starting Line Up
, ,  - •.,....,..Pwo -,ift ,.Class..

51 Jhy Steward....................... . . . L E  164 Jr.
35 .Royce Mclver............... . . . . . . .  LT 168 Sr.
"*'" B o y  Belies*son-. . . . ....., ....

t  r s , . ' : : ; : : .  

s 's s t i& i ''- ■■••'■"

RESERVES: 28, James Alleit^Bi 26, Joey1 Bryan, (*; 
§4, iWfctt Coza$. U; 29, Danny Johnson, <x% 40 Leonard . 
Johnson, G « Ts 47,.BBfe w: p ^ t f f JH 22 Billy :
Cleilan, 35; 66, James Perry, T; 43, Hilary Rutherford.
T; 30 Donald frail, B; 55, Clyde Windham, E; S3, Wess

MOUNTAINEER STADIUM
'■-Uv-. -/■  ̂ 5 IlG;1::" tv1̂- ■■. -'•■/.■•: v,;., IT', ■■ ;■ ■ ■'■ ‘-

“.“ LG, ■
. . .  C Sr.
.EG 149 Jr.
.. RT , 168 Jr. •
. RE : 175, Sr.. 1
. QB 174 Jrt ;
. LH 168 Sr.
. RH 128 Sr. /
. 1FB 180 Sr. .

Santa.'Amta.fl2^ .̂Junction: 19....:- ■ 
.... Santa Anma 29 ,-«3»wiiwooi “B” 0

... .Santa Anna 19 Early.6 .....
‘ OOt. 3 — Open 

" Santa Anna 32 — Bangs 19 
Oct. 17, — DifUia at Santa Anna* . 

Oct. 24 —* Eastland at Sdnta Anna* 
Oct. 31 — Rising Star at Santa Anna*
■ Nov. 7 —  Santa Anna at DeLwjn?'

Nov, 13 >— Santa Anna at Wylie* 
Nov. 21 — Saitia Anna at Cross Plains* 

* Conference Raines

Gion;s:BrobaWe''Startiiig IJp
:;No;: ■Name; v; ; Pbs,' ''Wt.i'vClass.:
'55'; Calvin-' Ttiekeri'. A’......................  E 160 ..
,v44; ■JCetfWlh./King ...................... E
'm : Thomas Crank. . . . ......................  T 21ft . .
48 :.:l£en.siietli ''Herbert .................... T 210 ..

;75 David .Hancock ■ -i v; 183 ..
67 r.James.-Stet-ens '.'.':. ......................  G 166 . .
68 Charles Wooten1' i .......................C .T90;:;;;,..; G

.11":: Ifirvin.- Salyer.' B45:';.:'.';..y;.:
22 Wrw!»VElUs' ■,'. ■,’ .".-..Wtv;..:. .....v.'ER’yl65>::';:.:
;23;>!’iJaines.Barha.:'..'..̂  i.--v;vv-:^\A-.'-Bob-.
■:m

RESERVES: 88,Jimmy Sones, B; 20, Gordon Nelson, 
‘ E; 40, Roger Crocker, G; 33, Wallace Reed, E; 66, Jack 
Cook, B; 77« Don Webb, B; 80, Tommy Humphries, B; 

- 76. John Templeton. T.
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... (Continued from Page One)
,-_woalt.-lisfe..»©mlasted Mm .at 
’ their Party Corfventlon. It 
would seem now that the Repub- 
■fican.s are wording on the young- 
er set o£ voters who do not re~ 
member much ot the clreum- 
.stances under the last Itepubli- 
tan President. The Democrats 
sre still working on the older' 
set oi voters and attempting to 
convince the younger voters of 
the hard times of the Hoover 
administration. There are a lot 
;;i other questions involved in 
the campaigns also. To us as. 
Texans, the tidelands situation 
is a very sensitive question1 and 
1 believe two of the leaders of 

' our stats have made it that way, 
actually more than it should be. 
The question of high taxation 
also confronts every tax payer 
in Ameripa..' ■ • • v - : ...

So far as f am concerned, I 
. would likfc - to ’ see the Federal 
Government leave our tidelands 
alone, because they actually do 
belong to the people of Texas. 
Tlse problem of high taxation is 
a question that has a lot of an
gles and it is certain that under 
either the Democrats or . the Re
publicans, the small income 
bracket - of citizens ,is not going 
to realize any difference for 
some years to come.,It would be 
impossible for one or the other 
candidate to get into office and 

. immediately cut out a lot of the 
spending they are now'doing.

If Mr. Eisenhower were ,to be 
elected as President And .the 
trends of the nation followed 
the trends.when Mr. Hoover was

topw ing their edifice prepara* 
tory to their Homecoming Oele- 
bratld^, November 2, New car
peting for thê  sanctuary has 
been ordered, anid will be Install-' 
ed within the next two weeks, 
and new mahogany doors will go 
on the entrance ways. The base
ment of the church has been 
repainted and will be remodeled 
In the near future. Several of 
the Sunday School rooms will 
be undergoing repair and remod
eling before the project in com
pleted.

Spearheading the project has 
been the pastor, Rev. Jack 
Payne, assisted by O. .A. Ethe-- 
rotlfte, Lay Leader and Bill Grif
fin, in charge of floor improve
ments in the sanctuary. Mrs. 
Ben Yarborough, Mrs. Thomas 
Hays and Miss Ruby Harper 
were in charge of the installa
tion- of the stained glass win
dows.

Junior Mcmniauteers 
To PlayJilaiilcett ’ t. 
Boro Thursday Night'

The , Junior1 Mountaineers of i
the Santa Anna Ward SiehotT 
v/ill play the junior team from 
Blankett on the Mountaineer 
field Thursday night. The Santa 
Anna boys have played these 
boys once before and heat them 
28-J 4.

This will give the Mountaineer
boosters an opportunity, to see 
•what the future football team 
will look like. You are urged to

yardfe the piaV. @n
p i # . from ..seftomi^e,......„.......
Scarborough tool; ’l i e  M l  awd 
went-32 yards for the* “
ta Anna TD. M«M  
misaedUthu 
in the-same period Bangs'recov
ered a  Mountaineer fumble on 
their 3S' yard line ana started 
a clrivs for their first score which 
came early in the second period, 
■with Johnnie Fierce going over 
from the 11 yard line. Ronnie 
Hallford kicked the extui point 
and Bangs took a 7-0 lead. After 
Bangs recovered another Santa 
Anno, fumble they kicked out of

support these boys the same a s , bounds on their. 21 yard line.
the older boys.

Letterlfepngf-c v. 
Contest-Far County 
School Stiidents ’ ;:!
; A three-weeks/ contest, -with ! 

prizes each. week,, M s .'peeri an- I 
hounded , by the. Coleman 'County ;| 

* Eisenhower Cbmpalgh'f'Conifnit-
1 tee.,'',-',.'-;--!.

-tetters of 200.Words,onhWhy' 
I . Would Like to Vote , For Ike” ; 
may be submitted by any stir-, 
dent of any kchoq! in Coleman’

! County; and prizes of $5,: $3 and 
! $2 will be given each week for,

__.............................  .....jthe ,3 best letters.. The student’s
elected, so far as this-- writer can {name,, age and name- of school 
see. we would still have a lot of i must be on the-letters. , -.j
high taxation and for ,the: life 
oh.me, I cannot see where.money, 
to operate on would come from,
. We urge each of the voters to 
give some, very serious consid
eration to these two conditions 
during the next few weeks. Do 
not be misled by some person 
or organization'who is attempt
ing, to mislead you. Look at the 
situation from, your point of 
view, studytwhich one -w6uld ac
tually be a benefit to you, in 
the- position you are now in, and 
vote your, choice.

The three first prize letters 
will, be read on KSTA by the 
writers, either on November 1 or 
November 4, announced Mr, 
Tom Stewardsoh today.

Students may enter each week, 
■if they wish, and all-letters must, 
be mailed to Box 951, Coleman.

Prizes will be gi ven . . on Octo
ber 18, October 25 and November 
1.

NeW:Sc0Mflicet-;: 
|o'0p#|njl)iteiie

| Thei Chisho.lni ; Trail Council, 
rBoy Scouts; of America, will ope# 
' their newt Scout Office to the 
I public at an .open house :IShnday.,, 

* „ „ „ !  October 19, 3-5 /p. p .  Ab'boys, 
Methodist Church will return to Parents and Public invited. - 
their church for services Sunday Located at 3325 §puth 41th

Street, Abilepe on a1-' beautiful 
\yoddfd lot," .National .and Re- 

j gional Boy, Sqputs officials who 
| have viisted the '.'office say it ; is 
i on.e oft: the finest in the United 
| States'.;/

Besides a Tegular business; of-

Methodists To ’ 
Worship In Newly
Decorated Church

The congregation of the First |

morning. The group held. ser
vices last >week <in thet -High 
School Auditorium due. to their 
sanctuary being remodeled.

When the congregation comes 
for worship Sunday - they will
see many' improvements of the i , -  --- - - -  .....  --

stained' -fice^there, there Is . also a .large 
assembly .room which will ac-;.past two weeks. The new- 

glass windows: are complete and, 
the floor has-been refin-ishedJ 
The chancel o f1 the, church has 
been remodeled and a beautiful 
kneeling, cushion installed. The 
pews have; be.err refinished and 
relocated and painting has bepn 
done both on the inside apd out
side of the church. ■ Y  .

The group plans to continue

tuy
idat

Theatre
; Friday / and: Saturday

OCTOBER 17 and "18 
Sean Peters - Jeffrey Hunter

^ r e  O fT fte  v  ■ -
....... . Wilderness”

Color By Technicolor

Sunday - Monday 
- And Tuesday

OCTOBER If, ana 21 
’"Katlifyn Grayson - p®a Skelton

commodate 100 people for train
ing courses, board meetings etc. 
A. small kitchen is . available at 
one .end of - the large room so 
meals pan be prepared when' 
needed.'

The building is constructed of 
haydite block, faced on .the out
side with slim-red- Roman brick. 
Inside, the. haydite block is left 
exposed and painted  ̂ Asphalt 
tile flooring is.over entire; build-; 
mg. New steel furnishings: have 
been purchased for the business 
office and assembly hall.

The building was designed by 
James D. Tittle, architect with 
the architectural and engineer
ing firm of Tucker and Lind- 
berg. 1 •

Albert McAlister, member of 
the 1 Executive Board of the 
Council was the contractor. Har
ry Dobbyn, Nib Shaw and Paul 
McCarty was the building com
mittee responsible for this out
standing project and urge all to 
come and visit the new building,

-Bobbie R. Stewart
Completing Bask 
Course At Lackland
• Bobbie It. Stewart 13, son of 

Mrs. Phillip A. Radie, Wfoon 
Texas, Box 27 is completing his 
AF basic airmen indoctrination 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, the “Gateway to the Air 
Force.’’

T-acklond, situated near Ran, 
.■nlJ* i' tl: ’ .■■’ If” '. i*>. ,■ t

Usual Hazards > :
Harass Backs * a ■•>.

Austin — The Executive Se
cretary of the Game and’ Fish 
Commission said the usual re 
ports on botulism affecting wa
ter! owl have been received.

He added that the drought 
possibly will increase the toll 
when the main movement of 
clucks and geese occurs this 
fall,: - -

“Waterfowl encounter routine1 
hazards each spring and fall” , 
explained the Executive Secre
tary. “Pollution of waters where 
they stop to feed and rest is one 
of the more common dangers. 
This risk primarily centers a- 
round water areas polluted by 
nature, although there are mun
caused perils.” 1

“Botulism caused by natural 
causes usually is more preva
lent during a dry fall such as 
the present. Then the decaying 
vegetation poison shallow waters: 
which recede to subnormal lev
els.”

One of the first reports on 
stricken ducks in Texas came 
from Amarillo in the Panhandle. 
Three small lakes near Groom 
about 4& miles east of Amarillo 
were affected. One covered about 
100 acres. The others were smal
ler. .

Scores oi' sick and dying ducks 
were reported on the lakes. Ef
forts to scare away the birds 
were only partly successful.

The Executive Secretary said 
there is not much that can be 
done in sjich cases. One way is 
to raise the water level to dilute 
the poisonous substance.

I FOOTBALL-— .
(Continued from Page One)

lineup. Two boys, Tom Bailey | 
and James Singleton have de
cided to trim their suits in and 
not play football anymore. Both 
boys are members of the Senior 
Class. Jimmy Region suffered in
juries last week and will be out 
of the line-up for the remainder 
of the season and Boyd French 
suffered injuries during the first 
game of the season and Coach 
Behrens said he would not be' 
likely to play anymore this sea- j 
son. .

DISTRICT BRIEFS 11 
This week will sec all eight of 

the District 7-A teams playing 
a conference schedule. In the 
top game of the week Dublin will 
journey to ^anta Anna; DeLeon 
goes to Bangs; Cross Plains goes 
to Eastland; and Wylie goes to. 
Rising Star.

Dublin, the only undefeated 
team* in the district, managed to 
edge over the Wylie Bulldogs last' 
Thursday night 21-20 to remove 
the Bulldogs from the unbeaten 
list and maintain top position in 
the district. At present Dublin 
is f.avared to win the district 
title by the syndicates who 
lire these things out.
. Other games in the district 

saw DeLeon wallop the Cross 
Plains Buffaloes 59--(>; .The 
Mountaineers won over Bangs 
32-19; and Gorman, playing 
without the assistance of their 
cqa&h who -was ill, lambasted 
tMpr Rising Star Wildcats ,58-20. 
iri a non-conference tilt.

Five plays later Pollock weal, ov
er for the second • Mountaineer 
TD, a tier Dean Bass connected 
with n pass to Jay Steward for 
51 yards, setting up the TD. In

.......... „

-f

X. yruds boiora being

and thenl@6llook #ent over for 
% e third .pass iklcfel both 
extra points, making fcne half 
'end1 -20-7 ' for siurta Anna.

No scores were made in the 
third period blit Bangs recovered 
a Mountaineer tumble on . the 
Bangs 35 yard line and started 
another -drive that ondod on the 
Mountaineer 2, v/Lore Bangs 
fumbled end RandolJ Grooms 
recovered it for a Hangs TD ear
ly in the fourth period. The 
Mountaineers took \.ue kickoff 
on their 28 yard line and Pol
lock weirt over from the 5 yard 
line five plays later. In the.fol-

........ „ ' M m . W . tfomur ,
ki&f&ftd Asstar mi"'

Bill fa c t  -He«S4 picked tfaef tipll 
,uptm  th e Bangs 2$ yard line 
'isnd’wtafc over :
ed for ,the; final Kfcuhtaineer 
TD. Bahgsrimaklng a desperitte 
.attempt to'seore again ^started 
passing. In the* following downs ' 
they recovered another Ufoim- : 
tatneer fumble and after work- . 
tog their way down to the fl
inch line, P ub. Jenning carried 
the bail over for their final TD, 
Bangs made au on-side itick for 
the kiek-oif and tlie Mountain
eers fumbled and gave them the 
hall again. A series of :* passes.- 
put them on the 29 yard line 
and a ground piny put Brings on :. 
the 13 yard line as the game 
ended.
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Deckers — Sliced
BACON f l p

Deckers — Pure Pork "
iA-USACl ih» 'M 9
— *— —   —  — ~— —     — ~
Deckers — Northern Brand -

Pork Chops IK
am

Deckers

S a lt  J

— Northern Brand

o v rfs lb . . 1 7

Ht-Ho
M VRAiklTA rc 1 Pound 5 | 2 |
W l C I e r s  Box » w u

Dcickers — All Meat

lb .C H I U
-i I* mm

BANGS GAMS SMOTSTteS;;’ 
Sant?. Ann?* mads 7 iirst 

downs and Bangs made 8: the 
Mountaineera gained 133 yards 
rushing and lost 4, Bangs gained 
211 yards rushing and lost 32; 
Santa Anna attempted 8 passes I 
and completed 4 for 101 yards! 
and had 1 intercepted; Bangs 
attempted 17 posses and com- j 
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